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24, Colet Gardens, 

Baron's Court, 

LONDON, r:. 14. 

:10nday, the ~)8th September, 1955. 

Dear '1r. Paton, 

.At very long last 'Uss Felicia Koma.i, with my "collaberation ", has 
completed the dramatisation in free verse of your novel "Cry The Beloved Country'!. 
It is now in the process of being typed and as soon a.s it is finished, I will 
forward a copy to you, probably :in a 'folsek or so. 

I do hope you approve of our version. It is not a n easy task to condense 
to approximately two hours playing time such a comprehensive work as your book is, 
but we have done our best; missing out 'oorts only in the interests of brevity, 
each lost phra.se, b ·':lieve me, causing us hours of a gonised indecision and argument. 

The idea of doing the nroduction in St. (~art.in-in-the-Fields Chureh has 
caused a great deal of discussion among the coloured actinr community here, and 
I think we shall have no difficulty in casting the part.s. "1r. Zoltan Korda, read 
a "first" script a~ month or so ago, and was kind enough to help me with suggestions 
for cutting and pointing up certain scenes. H~ said I was to tell you he is taking 
a grea.t interest in the whole thinf" anq althoup-h he has noVi returned to America., 
he hopes to be ba.ck in En[la.nd at the end of the year to see how I am progressing. 

~r. Lional Ngokani, who played Absolam in the film, is very willing to play 
the same part in the play and also the.t of the Black Narrs.tor. As you will see when 
you read the script, we have used a.n adaptat.ion of the GrE,ek method of dra.ma, using 
a chorus (though only of one 'IIhi te man s.nd one black man) to tell the story, with 
dramatic episodes in beb:een. l1r. Edric Connor viho is in Africa. at the moment, 
is a.lso very interested, and when he returns here in Nnvembp.r, will let me know if 
he will be free in February to help. 

st. '1art in's "RevievT I!, the r.lonthly newspaper of the Church, with a very 
wide circulation, allover the world, is devoting its January issue to the whole 
question of Racial predjudice, and will attempt to shOVI v:here the Church stands 
in the matter, following this .. ,ith the play in Februal"'J. They are having all pOint s 
of view exprElBed in an attem9t to be fair, even those of a South J\frice.n minister 
representing Dr. i<{alan. 

I do sincerely feel, that under the circwnstances the pIa y, from your 
wonderful book, will swn up in the most easily understood way to all the people "rho 
see it (a.nd I think that will be thousands of a.ll types B.nd races) the Christian 
attitude, or rather what should be the Christian ettiturle. 

trepidation, and 
I await. your comments ann. criticisms with interest, and some 

will of. ?p=.U"se I-:..sHt ('"l0n them to the very best of my ability" " 
\.':' :cx. ~C'~ t2.c~z..o ~ ~. -·~A::/~d, .. '('q.~ ;~ ~ ~ . 
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